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-CAUSE-The profits d,riv,d from the business are returned direct to the farmers. 

BECAUSE-.lt is a business   owned, handled and conducted in the interest of the 

farmers, 
3ECAUSE-0n any of our floors you re guaranteed the   highest legitmHte'imarket 

price at alltkr.es£;d under all circumstances, 

CFCAUSE-The enemies of this organizatkn are uniting and combining every ef- 
fort within their power to prevent its success and development. 

BECAUSE-So certair: as night follows fey we Know we can make and savelyou 

money by sailing with us, 

BECAUSE-By co-operating on this plan a better lid more perfect understanding 
can b rea-hed and maintained between seller and buyer, kindlier and 
friendlier relations est; Wished and on account of such, hijhc. and more 

satisfactory prices for your t: bacco can be had. 

THE HOUSES COMPOSE THE FARMERS C0NS8UDATED ARE^^L 
THE MBMEBS, r..,n,«-,lj m. b, Jo»>« & DtUl THE STAB, tawr* run by Co»ard, Hooker & 

Co and TI1K nMUU, ru. last ,«T oy foxl.al. 4 McDowell. MR. II. A. TIMBERLAKE. who 

„r „' nua.be, of years has been coooected with tbe Star aa auctioneer, (M* ao better on. ever .nnS ,o 
,ho bide „nn,yers,wUlbavePereonaleha,g-of.beo.«r. MR.S. B.MoDOWELL, wbo waa one of 

.h. ft™ or ftskall * McDowellta. year at Th. Jefftese, will bave charge of lhat bouse tbU year 

while Mr. O. L. JOY* ER will be at ,Ue hmer.. All tbeee gentlemen .ill follow the different eales and 

SrETOITTHATYOURINTERSTlSNOTOVERLOOKEDORNEGLtXTED 

^YOURS TRULY^> 

TheFarmersConsolidatcdTobaccoCo 
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PERSONALS AND SOCIAL 
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THURSDAY, AUGUST 25 
W. O. Shelburn, of   Richmond, 

is In town. 

F. C. Toblenian, of Hiu Ierson 
came in today. 

T. J. Walker.of Richmond,spent 
I  last night and today here. 

MiM D-dphia Ahrauis left Wed- 
nesday evening fo- Winterv.lle. 

Monte Latham oanie in Wed* 
Deadly evening from Washington 
City. 

Mrs. T. C. Williams, of Vance- 
boro, is visiting Mrs. B. F. Pat- 
rick. 

M. T. 3peai took the train here 
Wednesday evening for Seven 
Springs. 

Ex-Gov. and Mrs. T. J. Jarvis 
came home this morning from 
Morehead. 

T. L. Bland went to Kinston 
Wednesday eveuiug and returned 
this nioruing. 

Mrs. J. R. Moye and ohildreo 
returned Wednesday eveuiug from 
a visit to Scotland Neck. 

Prof. W. H. Kagsdale left this 
morning for Macclefie'.d to speak 
at an educational meeting. 

Mrs. II. L. Carr and daughter, 
Miss Mildred, returned Wedues - 
day evening from Kinston. 

T. B. Yuille, of New York,   one 
of the head men of the  American 
Tobacco Co., spent last night  aud 

, today here. 

Mies  Alico   White, of  Greens- 
boro, who has   been   visiting he: 

,  brother, H. A. White,  left   Wed- 
I •'    nesday evening. 

H. W. Phillip* and O. G. Cal- 
houD, of Suelniordiue, took tbe 
train here this morning for the 
8t. Louis exposition. 

Dr. D. L. James left this morn- 
ing for St. Louis to attend the 
national dental »ssociation and 
take in tbe worlds fair. 

Mr. E. B. Dixon, of Greenville, 
happened to the misfortune ol los- 
ing his hoise lust Sunday evening- 
Air Dixon brought his sister here 
to attend school and on bis way 
boine Ins horse fell and in a few 
minutes he wa, dead.—Ayden 
Baptist. 

FRIDAY, AUGUST 26 

O. B. Warren went to Tarnoro 
today. 

B. A. Dixon left this moruiu.' 
lor  Plymouth. 

J. C. Jordau left for Danville 
Thursday eveuiug. 

E. L. Clark left this morning 
for Whitsett Institute. 

Js G. Bowling returned Thurs- 
day evening from Durham. 

Miss Addie Johnston left this 
morning /or a visit to  Jamesville. 

Misa Lilliau Bland, of Ayden, 
is visiting Miss Lizzie  McGowau. 

Walter C. Johnson returned 
Thuisday evening from   Parmele. 

E. H. Shelburn returned Thurs- 
day evening from a trip up the 
road. 

E. T. Btaska, of Norfolk, who 
ha* Iteeo some day* here, leit this 
morning. 

W. 8 Atkins returned! Tunis- 
day evening from the world's fair 
at St. L 'UU. 

Ilia li. '■'. IIKIW'I- and li..le 
daaglncr left Thursday BVBtllng 
foi LnGntngv. 

Z. V. Hooker and sister, Mise 
Bettie, returueii rhoreday eveniosr 
from Virginia Beach. 

Miss Lizzie Jones returned to- 
•lay from a visit to Mrs. J. A. 
Ricks at Oak wood farm. 

SATURDAY, AUGUST 27 

Mrs. W. H. Bagwell is quite 
sick. 

The weather was almost eld to- 
day. 

M. R. Lung, of Norfolk, came in 
Fi iday eveuing, 

Rev. W. E. Cox left this morn- 
ing for Hamilton. 

C. L. Horuaday left Friday 
evening for Beaufort. 

Jesse Speight returned Friday- 
evening from Baltimore. 

W. S. Bernard aud J. B. Higgi 
returned today from  Washingtou. 

Mr. and Mre. J. E. Wiuslow ar- 
rived Friday evening from Kan- 
sas City. 

Will Lipsconib left this uioru- 
iug for Raleigh to attend the A. & 
M. College. 

Mrs. Ft C. Harding aud child re 
turned this morning from a visit 
to Centerville. 

Misses Delphia Peebles aud 
Carrie Gay returned this morning 
from a visit to Grifton. 

Mr. and Mrs, W. B. Greene aud 
ittle son returned Friday evening 
from Washington City. 

J. B. Harding left this loom- 
ing for Baleigh to take a special 
course at the A. & M. College. 

Miss Nannie Hududns, of Ports. 
mouth, Va., who naa oeeu visiting 
Mies Lollie White, returned home 
today. 

Mrs. Mamie V. Frailicli and son, 
of Halifax, arrived today to visit 
Mrs. W. H. Johnson, in West 
Greenville. 

Miss Lizzina Moore, of Grimes- 
land, wno has been visiting Mrs. 
T. R. Moore, left Friday eveuiug 
for Wiuterville. 

Jesse Perry, ot Scotland Neek, 
who bus been visiting his daugh- 
ter, Mrs. I. jr. Brinkley, returued 
home this morning. 

Mrs. A, L. Blow aud daogh ter, 
Miss Lottie, aud Misses Winnie 
Skinner aud Mary James returned 
today in.m Washington. 

Misses Heunie   Whichard   and 
Mary Lucy Dupree  returned   to 
day  from a   visit  to   Mrs.   J. A. 
Ricks at Oakwood farm. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. A.Outterbridge 
aud child, of Scotland Neck, came 
in Friday evening to visit Mr. aud 
Mrs. A. J. Outterbridge. 

Mr. aud Mrs. S. M.SchulIz and 
children, Miss Mae and Alfred, 
returned Friday eveuing from New 
York aud Virginia Beach. 

ENDORSES   FLEMING. 

SEVEN SPRINGS, N. C    ACG. 27. 

EDITOR REFLECTOR: 

I have read with pleasure tbe 
Inter of Mr. Randolph endorsing 
Jim Fleming for the aerate. 

I came out in a letter for him 
for the senate two years ago. I 
thought it m wise for us to nomi- 
nate him then, and I think I can 
safely say I kuow it is wise for us 
to roniinate him at the coming 
convention. He is amply qualified 
in every way for the position aud 
I endorse fully the statement made 
by Mr. Randoipb, that hisnomina 
tion will satisfy N >rt;i side of Tar 
river, and do more towaid patting 
down the threatened dissension in 

i democratic ranks than any tning 
that can be done by the party a 
the convention. 

M.. township, Pactolus, is ful 
of his kinsmen and friends, who 
bave the greatest coufideu.ee la 
him, and f Oelieve he will carry 
every democratic vote in Pactolus 
township at the primary aud I am 
sure he would pile up a handsome 
majority at election if we nomi- 
nate him. 

I don't believe the people or 
any part of the people, will make 
any mistake by trusting . Jim 
Fleming as their represeutative in 
the senate next time, and I hope 
the other townships of the 
county will endorse him at the 
primaries .,n the 10th of September 
as Pactolus will aonbtltss do, and 
make his nomination unanimus. 

In thi« connection, I deist- to 
uyyau u>  b-Vol'y   v.Lite  man    who 

RENSTON   ITEMS. 

RENSTON, N. a, Aug. 24, 1904 
Everybody feels refreshed today- 

owing to the rain yesterday after- 
noon which cooled tbe atmosphere. 

Most of our farmers have finish- 
ed curine th» golden weed and are 
busy saving fodder. 

E. E and George DAil will take 
in tbe excursion to Norfolk today 
and tomorrow. 

Mi»s Nora Laughingbouse, of 
Greenville, is the guest of Mise 
Cannie Hardee this week. 

Miss Delia Smith, of Ay-den, 
came Saturday to spend a few 
days with Miss Allie Dail. 

J. A. JarrelI, after a week's va- 
cation at home, returned to Farm 
ville Mouday. 

The guests at B. E. Dail's had 
the good fortune to enjoy a tableaux 
scene—"In ijthe shadow of the 
pines'' Sunday afternoon. 

Misses Pearle and Swan Nelson, 
of Grifton, spent Saturday and 
Sunday with Miss Annie Mc- 
Glohou. 

Miss Cannie Hardy, after spend- 
ing a very pleasant week i a Green- 
ville, returued home Monday. 

E. E. and Mrs. Dail spent Tues- 
day afternoon in Ayden. 

Mi»s Addie OweiM, of Saratoga, 
came Saturday to visit Miss Allie 
Dail. She returned home Monday 
leaving, at least, one sad heart. 

Miss Fannie House, of Parker's 
chapel, is visiting Misses Cornelia 
and Addie EToblM. 

A large crowd attended tbe 
has heretofore affiliated with the!quarterly meeting at Bethany Sat- 
democratic party to go to the pri-! urday and Sundav. 
mariesand vole for lii> choice and j 
■top fussing aud  discussing  their] 
differences upon local questions. 

I wiil thank yon, M-. Editor, to 
publish the above   letter   in your 
paper.       Very Respectfully, 

M.T. SPIES. 

SALES  INCREASING. 

Dawson Won Out. 
Tarboro, N. C, Aug. 25.—As 

neither of tbe six a-pintnts for tbe 
office of sheriff received the re- 
quisite number <>f vote* necessary 
to a nomination in •:■» primary 
Aug. 4th, another primary was 
hell yeeferdiiy to choose between 
the two leaden in th« former pri- 
mary. It was a hard fought con- 
test and both sides claimed a 
majority of just a IVw votei until 
the final result showed Dawson to 
be tbe successful man. He wou 
from Jenkins by probably a hun- 
dred votes. 

No Mourning. 

Tbe will of the late Dr. J. H. 
McAden, was probated in Char- 
lotte Monday. He left au estate 
valued at a quarter of million dol- 
lars. The following extract is 
taken from the closing patagraph 
of the will: 

'T make this request that none! 
of my family shall wear mouruiugj 
for roe after my death. I have: 
tried through life tohchool myself I 
to look on the bright side ofeveiyj 
picture and make life as bright; 
Slid pleasant as possible for all my I 
f.tifii'y and I do not want recollec-' 
tious of ut)•brooded in darkness." 

It is Now  '•Oak City." 

Information has been received 
that the station on the Weldon 
end Kinston railroad formerly 
known as Goose Nest has been 
changed to "Oak Citv." This is 
a mt.ch more euphonious iiarue for 
n railroad station in the good and 
prosperous county of Martin.— 
Scotland Neck Connnouwoath. 

McNeill President. 

St. Louis, Aug. 28.—J. D. Mo 
Neill, of Fayetteville, N. C, was 
today elected president o( the 
National Firemen's Association. 
Toe next meeting will be held at 
Kan-as City. 

For Sale Cin up—A baud Brooks 
Gotten Pres«, in good running 
oader. It. L, NICHOLH. 
L'oute No. 1.       Greenville, N. C. 
8-2G ltd 3tw 

A GOOD SHOT. 

Dog Killed at Long Range, 

Mr. O. L. Joyner tells us of a 
g>od shot made out at hio farm, 
Friday morning, by Mr. Maroellus 
Fleming who is guarding the con- 
victs at work on the road out 
there. Mr, Joyner was driving 
out of one of his fields towards his 
house. Just as he reached the 
road be noticed a colored man 
driving at a rapid gait. The col- 
ored man called to him to drive oa 
fast as a mad doer was lemming down 
the road behind bins. Mr. Joyner 
looked back aud saw the dog com- 
mg In a fml gallop. He quicken- 
ed His horse aud drove ou iuto his 
yard, then hurried iuto the 
bouse to get his gun In the 
meantime he called to Mr. Flem. 
ing to watch out for the dog and 
etio >t him if he came in rauge. Mr. 
Fleming could not leave tbe con 
victs he was guarding, but he took 
a stand with nis Winchester ride 
at a point that commanded a view 
of the road. Before Mr. Joyner 
could gtt his gun aud C»UM back 
out the dog was abreast the bouse 
runniug at full speed. Mi. Flem- 
ing raised his rifle and brought 
the dog down at the first shot, the 
ball passiug through the animal's 
head. He was about 80 yards 
from tbe dog and it was a bit of 
trie markmanship. 

THEATRE SEASON NEAR. 

Greenvi'le Pest Market in the East. 

The past week has been a good 
one on the tobacco market, and the 
sales were Iwger today than on 
any day si DOS tbe season opened 
Prices are nut what might be call- 
ed high, the beet grades offered be- 
ing around 20 cts., but are so much 
belter tlau last season that the 
farmers are pleased ai what they 
ge\. 

As the farmom are now alxmt 
tbrough wirfe their curing, sales 
will grow larger ai time can be 
hail for guiding. 

John Walters and M.O. Nelson, 
warehousemen of Danville on a 
trip to Ibe Eastern North Carolina 
markets, spent today ou the Green- 
ville market, they said thin was 
the best market they had visited 
aud that some glades bring 2 cts 
more hi re than ou other Eastern 
markets. 

HURRAH OF J|M  FLEMING |F0R THE 
SENATE. 

Will Open With "A Boy Wanted." 

Greenville people are to be con- 
gratulated that the uew season 
wiil brirg them much I ^tei op- 
portunities for eii ,p ijj good 
theatrical companies. \'.,m they 
have bad beretohve. The com* 
pletion of the moviern opera house 
in the Mason c temple building 
gives Greenville a play house that 
i" tbe equal ot that in any town. 
It* accommodations and appoint- 
ments are ample for tbe larger and 
stronger troops, aud now if is ex- 
pected that many of the ! est at- 
tractions on the ro.td w;.l come 
this way. 

The new seasou will begin on 
Wednesday night, 31st, when the 
Masonio temple opera house will 
be opened by Blaney's all fun 
show "A B . ".''anted." 

GHIMESVII.I.E, N. C., Aug. 25. 

EDITOR REFLECTOR: 

I see in your paper of yesterday 
a letter from Mr. Itandolph nam- 
ing Jim Fleming for the eenale. 
This is what the people want in 
Chicod township, and if he is uoiu- 
nated cvervthing is all right, and 
the party will go straight to vic- 
tory iu November. Everybody 
knows Jim Fleming down here 
and knows his ability, and every 
>ne I have beard mention it, 

which is a great many, is (or him 
for senate. Give us Jim Fleming 
for the senate and two good men 
for the house and all will be well 
in Pitt. W. E. PKOCTOK 

Dca;i'. ■■izn Editor. 

Chariest, n, !\ 0„ Aug. 2'.— 
Carlyle "Mi KinU \, associate no i.,r 
of the No* ■ ,n it Courier, died here 
this morning, after a long illness. 
He was the author of " \a Appeal 
to Pharaoh," an argument for 
deportation of negroea to Egypt, 
which attracted in nob attention. 
Some of hi* j>'» me have been 
widely quoted, lie was a distant 
relative of the la-e President Me- 
Kinley. 

The Game Tied, 

The game of bull at 3v"nshiag 
tou, Thursday afternoo i, tied on a 
score of 10, darkne-s coming ou 
preventing the tie being plr.yel 
off. The Greenville boys >ok. 
upon it as their game. 

Sixteen Horses Lost. 

Hardin's livery stabb- i. T'.il- 
eigh was destroyed by flre early 
Wednesday morning. Sixteen 
horses were burned to death Iu 
the building. 

'f 
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© R. L. €a« 
'.Dentist. 

GREENVILLE, N. C. 

is,-      Dental 
K^nt Surgeon 

4- «r^wfcej^   Greenville, N.C 

•Dixie" as the National Air. 

An   interesting  and   suegeetivei » 
. .   . i j    i n.n: •«.    f 

" -i«--W~»J>|-A 3>* 4*ua 

Norfolk. V» 
iJotton Buyers and  Broker*   »>' 

trucks, Cotton, Grain and Pr<*»w«- 
oiis.    Privat* W i ma to New Yorl 
Cuicaeo and Ke«- Orleans. 

D. W. H 
PSALBB 

Groceries 
And Provisions 

Cotton Bagging: 
Ties always on hand 

Fresh   Goods 
stan.ly (n stock. Country 
Produce Bought and Sold 

thought is advanced by Collier's 
Weekly. Why chonld not •'Dixie'' 
lie made the nation:.1 air? 

It is recalled thai to a Washington 
crowd which was celebrating the sur- 
render of General Lee, President 
Lincoln said: 

I see you have a band. I propose 
now closing up by requesting you 
to ilay a certain tune or air. I have 
always thought "Dixie" one of the 
best tunes 1 have ever heard. 1 have 
heard tnat our adversaries over the 
way have attempted to appropriate 
it as a national air. I insisted 
yesterday tli-1 we had fairly captured 
it. I presented the question to the 
attorney general and he gave it as 
tis opinion that it is our lawful 

prize- 
Commenting further, Collier's 

Weekly reca'ls that the air was far 
and away the most popular tune at 

' the democratic national convention. 
08 it is upon all occasions. North- 
erners ns well as Southerners are 

1 tired by its stirring strains wherever 
and whenever it is heard. 

Why. then, shoul 1 it not become 
the real national air? All that is nec- 
essary is for somebody to write suit- 
able and fitting words. 

Here's a chance for some poet to 
immortalize himself.—Atlanta Con- 
stitution. 
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CLOTHING 
I We give you not only the best you can buy, but thest thejmoney 

paid can tuy. Quality & value combined argue for your patronage 

D. W. Hardee, 
0 R EENVILI 
N or t ii C a r o I i: 

I Not Quite! 
How often you can get a 

thing ''not quite" done—a 
nail or screw driver or au- 
2-er lacking. Have a good 
tool box and be prepared for 
emergencies. Our line of tools 
is all you could desire, and 
we will see that your tool 
box does not lack a single 
useful article. 

MMWAMIfVVIMMMtaf* ^ 

Of Course! I 
You   get    Harness, $£ 
Horse   Goods, &c, jfe. 

f 
§ J.   R. 

Corey ® 

■#-#®#®#&#&#®®® 

The Assistant Republican Party. 

In his speech accepting the Pop- 
ulist nomination for President. Hou. 
Thos. E. Watson said: "I have no 
words of abuse for Theodore Roose- 
velt." He, however, scandalized 
Judge Parker, and of course the 
purpose was to do Roosevelt all the 
good he could, knowing that Pop- 
ulism has no showing and only 
8 »rves 11 aid the Republican party, 
which is ten times further away 
than the Democratic party from 
any of the principles which the 
Populists pretrndto advocate. 

The guise of the Populist party j 
leaders is i xci-edingly thin, but they 
nay lool some of the people all 
right. The Populist party is still 
the Assistant Republican party. Let 
honest Populist get their eyes open 
to that fact,—Wilmington Star. 

This is an agreeable sort of 

Store to patronize. You can 

recognize at once, from the way 

you are served, that your best 

interest is being studied. We 

study the Tit of every garment 

you try on much more closely 

than you do, and when the pur. 

chase is completed there's not 

a line of a garment that isn't 

perfect. Two aw! three piece 

suits divide honors of patronage. 

Some want vests, some don't. 

We're able to offer each the 

widest possible varietY of fabrics 

for selection. 

Mens Three Piece Suits 
Mens Two Piece Suits 
Nice Line Youths Clothing 

$10 to $22.50 
$10 to $15 
$10 to $15 

■*.KKXT       •     - - ■*<■-- «■ *SKM—i— Bfra 

STItAV TAKEN UP. 

A bull took up with my stock near 
Hade;- iKs \ I loads, last spring, auu 

iiavin:" ho nan" mischievous notice is 
hereb; '.'lvop to the owner of said 
arimal to take him away. The bull 
is JTOUOg, black with brown streak on 
back, short h->r:is. marked underblt in 
lei*, ear. s1 it and crop in right. 

Thin 18 b dav of Aug i!M)t. 
.1. w. COX. 

Itd3tw. Winterville, N. C, 

u TUCKER «co 
THE HUSTLING CLOTHIERS 

'aSMOMUEBSG MU9UI':: •■<#£& —a—— —i rwna»3«BWB— 

The watermelon cop 

all at once.     Very   f** 

now. 

ityed out 

<-.-u,e   ill 

OLD DOMINION LIN? 

RIVEH ss&r* triCE 
Rreamer   R.   L.   Myers   leave 

"Washinwton daily, except Sunday, 
at 6 a.   m   for Greenville, leave* 
Greenville daily,   except Sunday, 
at 12 in. for Washington. 

Connecting at Washington with 
Steamers for Norfolk, Baltimore, 
Philadelphia, New York Boston, 
and all points North. Connects at 
Korfollc with railroads for all 
points West. 

Shippers should order their 
freight by Old Dominion Line 
from New York and Richmond: 
Norfolk and Southern B. R. and 
Old Dominion Line from Norfolk; 
Clyde Line from Philadelphia. 
Bay Line and Chesapeake Line 
from Baltimore and Merchants 
and Miners Line from Boston. 

Sailing hoars subject  to change 
without Notice. 
T. H. Myers, Agt 

Washington, N. C. 
J. J. Cherry.Agt, 

Greennille; N. C. 
H. B. Walker, Vice President & 
Traffic Manager, 

•1-M Beaoh Stret*. I, Y. 

NOTICE. 

The partnership heretofore pTlst log 
between «»o. W. Blouut, of William- 
neon, N. C, and M. O. Blount of Beth- 
el. N. C.i hits been disolved hv mutual 
consent. The business at Wllllamston 
N. C, Will hereaft'-r be owned and 
condr.<'ted solely by G<"->. W. Ulount 
under sain- name and style as hereto- I 
fore a d the business at Bethel will 
hereafter be owned and conducted 
solely by M. O Blount uuder the same 
name and stvle as heretofore 
Ths August 17th ll"04. 

M. O. Blount, 
Geo.W. Blouut. 

North Carolina, I fa  Sup„rior Court 
Pitt County,     1 ' 

Louisa Hargrave. 
vs 

Tazwell Hargrava. 
Summons 

NOTICE. 

North Carolina, 

The defendant, Taxwell Hargrave, 
will take notice that an acti n entitled 
as above has been commenced in the 
Superior C urt f >r P-tt county, for 
divorce, and the defendant will take 
notice that ho is required to apiear at 
the S-uper'nr Court I r the i-"unty of 
Pitt to he bold at the court lions-in 
Greenville on tb° Sn'1 Monday after 
the 1st Monday in Sept, 1004. and ans- 
wer or demur to the complaint, a cony 
of which will be deposited in the clerks 
office of said court within the first 3 
days of said term or the plaintiff will 
apply to the court for the relief de- 
manded in the complaint 

Witness my band and seal this July 
2?, 1904 D. C. MOORB, 

Clerk Superior Court. 

In Superior Court. 
Pitt County- 

Mary Jane Evans ) 
vs > Summon for relief 

Charles      Evans. ) 
The defendant, Charles Evan«, will 

take notice that an action entitled as 
above has been commenced in the Su- 
perior court of Pitt county, for divorce 
nnd the defendant will take notice that 
he is required to appear before the 
Judge of our SuDerior court, at a 
court to be held at the court house in 
Greenville, on the second Monday af- 
ter the first Monday in September, it 
being the 19th day of September, 1904, 
and answer or demur to the complaint 
a copy of which will be deposited in 
the Clerk's office of said court within 
the first three days of said term or the 
plaintiff will apply to the court for the 
relief demanded in the complaint. 

witness my hand and seal this the 
8th day of August. 1904 
I. A. 8O0G, 
Atty for plaintiff. 

D. C. MOORE, 
G. 8. 8. 

New Fall Catalog 
Issued August 1st, is the most 
helpful and valuable publication 
of Its kind issued in America. It 
teua all about both 

Farm and Garden 

which can be planted to advantage 
and profit in the Fall. Mailed free 
to Fanners and Gardeners, upon 
request.   Write for It 

T.W. Wood & Sons, Seedsmen, 
RICHMOND,  •  YtRQIIIA. 

<vFrER TWO YEARS PREMIUMS HAVE BEEN PAID IN THE 

11,1. Ulfli lit m turn 
OF   NEWABK, N.  J., YOUR POLICY HAS 

1. Loan Value, 
2. Cash Value, 
3. Paid-up Insurance, 
4. Extended Insurance that works automatically, 
5. Is Non forl'eitabie, 
6. Will be re-instated if arrears be paid within on month while you 

are living, or within three years alter lapse, upon satisfactory evidence 
oi'insatiability and payment of arrears with interest. 

Aafler second year—7. No Restrictions.    8. Incontestable. 
Dividends are payable at the beginning of the second and of each 

■iucceediug year, provided the premium for the current year be paid. 
They may be used—1. To reduce Premiums, or 
2. To Increase the Insurance, or 
3. To make policy payable as an endownment during the lifetime 

of insured. 

J. L. SUGG, Agt 
Greenville N. 0. 

The On 1 y Way- 
To get 

FIN JOB PRINTING 

Is send it to 

TH    RFLECTOR. 

AYDEN N. C, Aug. 20, 1904. 

Mrs. W. 8. Whitson, of Wash 
ington, has been visiting friendt 
here. 

Our roller wash board is a 
"Worr'er." it jg without a parale 

and is destined to take the] 
lead, io try one, is to buy one, 
and to buy one, is to never be 
Without one again 

Ayden Milliug & Mfg. Co., 
Ayden, N. C. 

Lime, plastering hair, wiudows, 
doors, bliuds and   side   lights  at 
J. B. Smith & Bro. 

When yon Deed a nice, light, 
tough pole, s»y for your buggy or 
carriage. Call on us and make a 
selection. Ayden Milling & Mfg. 
Co. Ayden. N.C. 

The ladies have found out when- 
to go When they need the finest 
quality areas good;., lnces, iuaer- 
tion, hamourg etc.. Cauuwu and 
Tyson. 

As authorized atjeut for DAILY 

and EASTEBN- REPLI-XTOU. we lake 
great pleasure in receiving sub 
scriptious and willing receipts for 
those iu arrears. We have a list 
of all who nceive their mail at 
this office. We also take orders 
for job printing. 

Miss   Ruby    Johnsou    returned 
from Uaurahan last Monday 

Bemember you cau   find |»wna,! 
nicker ztpby is. deaotli, piques and I 

AYDEN   DEPARTMENT. 
J. M. B OW, Ma 

ted Agent. 

Jnst received, fine line of bar 
ness and cau fit y«.u up iu any style 
»r price. . 

Ayden Milling & Mfg. Co. 

Fancy candies, orange*, Hpples 
and bananas at E. E. Dtil & Oo'.«. 

ASK   FOR 
COLUMBIA FLOUR. 

If it doesn't give you absolute 
f-atisfaeiiou your dealer will 
pay you for returning it. 

R. P. JOHNSON, 

Dist. Agt., Ayden, N. O. 

He.bert White,   of  Greenville, 
was here Wednesday. 

For can peaches,   apples,   corn 
tomatoes *<N apply   to E. E. Daii 
& CM. 

II ew Clo K    K  !>.i!&   Wll 

market lor beef, fa** meals,   rau 

«-*ge, aud fre*h o'tfi. 

Firm Class hand made brick, by 
•he wholesale ami retail large 
s'oek always on hand, yoor orders 
soli.-i.ed J. A. Griffin. 

I     One I-,t of 5c calico at   W.   M. 
Edwards & Co. 

{ 
■     Ladies ud   Km**   slippers at 
costs at W. M. Edwards & Co. 

A nice ■♦election of rugs   at  W 
If. Edwards & Co'*. 

Snake time nearly gone. 

G-   A    Yelvettiu   and   J.   T. 
Hooka, Jr., of Fremoot,   are  here 

CMUQOII and Tyson wish to call 
special attention io land plaster 
for peanuts. 

ZeonLjoii ami linle son left 
Tuesday for Norfolk and returned 
yesterday with his wife and an- 
other liule s >u who have been iu 

| Norfolk in M Hospital lor sometime 
for   treatment. 

>iis es LHamid Freddie.'Tucket, 
orOeotervillf. *re   visiting   their , 
sister, Mrs. W   B. Q.doerly. ^ - a° *'* <,*'«- 

Wny suler . i:u   Intense   head- 

ache, eye aeli.-s.iians and   bums,   , ■"-*••••■/    w  »a 
•beuyTiueaiibeperuiaoenUyrelieT   "my*',a xVa" Btr«*t   broker yet 
-1 oy ,:II„ ;,,1r.... glH^ea  pnioerl*'    '* P       "6 a" l"6ura"c«' man   he 
fl'te.1, by J. W   Taylor,   tne urad-  S"'e"' 'Uete-    He '8 "ot 0D|y »   sue- 

ce^s, but has f„„nd it neressary to 
empiov assignee.    His companies 

Those deririog first-class work 
i" the enlargement of pictures will 
do well to tee Hart Bro,. 

*-e manufacture bnKgie seats for 
meirade,   that   are   simply   the  teki"8:inaud  trying   to  ta-te   ia 
smoothest seat on the market 8o,,,e of<>«r mauy attractions 

Ayden Milling & Mfg a,. Mrs. J. A. Davis   left   Wednes- 

A i-ylhian M«« will be   orgai-   diiy for ,ne northern   markets   to 
M here at an early dale. j Purchase fall and wintermillinery. 

Wnile perhaps j,,8t at   this   E   ?''* Wttt get ,he ,a,e<,t   a"d   «ort 
G.Oox may  not   possibly   be 88  

,mProv«» *W<* The ladies   of 
course will await her return. 

We carry a splendid assortment 
«>ther nice goods too numerous t.. j "f body bruesels carpels iu various 
mention at J. & Smith & Bro.        (styles and patterns,   wi.ieb   make 

excellent ha.l rugs, at a normal 
cost. Ladies are cordially iuvited 
to call and see them. 

Ayden Milling & Mff. Co., 

Ayden, N. C. 

uate Optician, Ayden, N. c. Weak 
eye~, -v.,eu in need of glasses, H1- 

'»y« ::.» irtiu i.ml h, worse. A lit- 
tle pieee nt g\n#i prop*r|y arrang- 
ed will often work wonders. 

J. It. Smith *ay< his firm Has a 
pair of shoes for every bojy. They 
come in by ear loa.is. 

Oni■ st-M-k of n«i!)ous is wide, 
uanov, in*-!,, and cheap, J. \t 
Smiti. ,\i Br». 

D,(;   A. til laiidH. C.Can- 
u.m   weUi  in   Norfolk   yesterday 
with MU Hi'fie Caiiiou who goes 
for iie,»liiM-.ii f„i- aopeudiciti-. 

Com- to ^ee ns when you wan: 
to buy IM,| ,,-.,„i,.:,r Mainifactund 
Tobacco, we doot haudie Trust 
goods, Hart & Jenkins. 

I take this method of informing I 
the public that as the Summer tea- 
ton is about over   I   am   offering 
special ioduceintuts   in   order   io 
sell.    My. I,ne of pants cannot   be 

»re first cliss and everv l»dy 
reahzes the fact, heuee Mr. Cox 
is to be eonirraialated i„ being R 

hustler and having something 
good Io hustle. 

Corn,   buy   and oats,   at J 
S'uith & Bio. 

R. 

Call to see our laces   and   haui- 
burgs, J. R. Smith & Bro. 

Do you know J. R. Smith & Bro. 
keep the  most   complete   line  oil 
lonsdale. bleachiug and giugbatnsj 
ia town.    Their customers tell me!    w- 0. Jackson & 0 >., are offer- 
hat U i8 »«>. I i°k for the next 30 days their   en- „, 

If you need anything in the way ! xir* stock «f summer guodt at great-  excelled " 'aaJ* IhZTtu T*^   "" 
Of Crockery, Tin orGreystone ware ; f «*»* P^es.    Note these ^£^71^ ^SSZ 

cometoseeus, Hart & Jtukin,     \ttftf^^X\~m**-i ^ZZSTSS 

Pietures satisfactorilv   enlarged j J2 "J  J S     1 °   * ^  2 7o'  Give me a call  and   when   I   have 
or no charges    made.    Best  refer   ,. .^ i™. T  WWe •«"»"» *«•» «»y dry  gcode,   notions 
ences given,  Hart  Bros., Ayden,  fL^f *?* "• "0W

p **  »ud other |W ,.f, u I know 
N.C. '400 each.   A few pair „f si,..es   i.. ;,«,,.,. 

,,  r   . bo,h    low    and     high   cuts at 
E.L.Dawson. or Washington, J your own figures. Lawns, white 

has been uete duriug the week I goods and all trimmings at almost 
»inciting the sales of piau0s. 12 3 their value.   Come and see 

N.C. .i':u.,,. „,.: :;•, : VbaM 
-L   '•'- "' i ,J you and -ell yon 

J. J. Hines. 

JJJoe Tripp   hid the   misfortune 
yesterday t. sink a   kuile   in his 

I wisuio remind my friends thai j \;J. L.   Sugg, of  Greenville  and  l"*"'    '""   U""",'   SeKIUS  t0   bt* 
I keep a very nice line of millinery ! Thomas     3£   Ol   G ddlro ^ ""U ""^ "°nW6- 
goods, and I know that my Teaaie ..ave been here this week  talking      A»«gM.-ckoi   Richmond cook 
girdles, nbiions and new kid bells (iusuraoce. *•«* beating st»vet and repairs for 

sain-at .1. R. Smith & Bro. 

Large t'.-vk i f furniture consist- 

A boot thirty persons went on 
the excursion from here to Norfolk 
Wedurs.liy. 

Now we have plenty ol the 
"Green leaf" wagou and can 
wheels and will sell them as cheap 
as any one. 

Ayden Milling & Mfg. Co. 

Ayden, N. C. 

Jimmie Griffin makes the best 
brick out. The Griffiu brick is in 
demand. 

We are told that Cau non & 
Tyson keeps the best and most 
complete liue ot furniture in town 

Ifyouueedapairof pants n„w 
is the lime to buy ihein at W. M. 
Ed .vards & Co. 

New up-to-date Wheeler and 
Wilson sewing machines for only 
9 0 00 „t   W.   SI,   EdwarSs & Co. 

One Jot of 10C shirts for 75cls 
at Vv.  M. 

will please you   all.    Give t 

call,,.,,  j! A. Davis. L.  * T''-   TV1"-   ^^ 
Ask i.' oiu    .    . T.     °°tor8» ,eBd» °«1 and ocreat J. R. 

Fit YV ,a M     
U"    Life Su,ith * I5'"- ia* •''' '""•,- M-d-. '- «*en,dioin« 

stois»r Lrrt-* ,*^^-*2i.rr? 
cottonaeedholla,Hay,Oataand s*rT"n         P    **  "  J'  * Su,i:" *''""• 

CoUonSeedmcalsoldhy   Can,..,,,          "l>Dn'-                                        I     75 d. z il .*.,.    K...«t    U,s 
au(,,1>0"- ;. 0»y-»*«*lo   huoir   h,w   i, ■'Knbbera^.J   ii  > ,h &Bto 

Yur.l wide sheeting for Seat W. ,"        '*' lb",,; "l"""l'yoiirse.f than '     yhfl Av.l-o \\ 
It. Edwards & Co. 

E. V.Cixisat Seven   Bpiiugv 

ever beltin .* 
find out. 

SeeV/.E. Hooks ami .'I;.-. I.IM.I 
Co 

r.i now   employes 
»,..,,    .    ,, I'O then-II-I-LJCSS iu    the   lasi few 
-Ui>9 1/lzxie Uixoti and    Launnie week*     Tnisot it   .If r .u^     -n 

^'^"crcrrbr^r1 "-;»-;rr ?*XJZ 
easily convinced of the enperiurir?     .. '""y '" '""^"•'•"'<-:.-. 
of mateiial and wookmauthip     ' '    ,"      " ""' CyprP89 9Mo^^ ,,,r *****' '"" "li"-v ''•'"  ""PP'r- 

Ayden Milling & Mlir. Co     r*'6 by Cannon & Tyson. To make tonui f„r fall stock   a-« 

Mrs. Will Buhmaun    bat   erne:     ^'^      "'^-^    ^50   7" '"'' ""' " *"' """"" """ *"'* 
home from a visit tu her 
at Bo»dens. 

Edwards. 

We would lik- very much to 
jkno.., thon.h it is uuue of our 
'business   w-.uthj matter is    with 
the DAILY Buuemu Is your 
foreman ,-..,ay, t.(1iioi drank, 

devil runaway or what's ut N<- 
ticc here, uotice there aud UOticu 

[everywhere, everything notice. 
Tell ns plemw—fNotice, and you 
will find out—Ed.] 

For n.-xl lift ten days you can 
ouy a suit at cost from W. M. 
Edwards & c. 

All 10c i.,-cabs for 7o.   at   W 
M. Edward* & Co. 

Cotton teed   n..!.| !fpd   hulls   at 
J. B. 8-uiih ft Bro. 

Wc waul you,- bams ohiokens 
ai'dew*. j. R. s„:n, >v   i;,„ 

S3 
Tli^ public to know that 
"i"ndleonl> a first-class 
Ptock of DRUGS, an 
"P-to-date line of ST4. 
TJpNBBT, all kinds 
TOILET article, best 
quality 0f RUBBER 
goods and the best 

^CHEMICALS OBTAINABLE^ 
Also carry Garden Seed 
Dye-etaff, Cigars, Ci-ar- 
etts, Chewing and Smok 
ing Tobacco, a large as- 
sortment of Pipes. Hard 
Rubber and Elastic Tins 
Bee, Best stock of Brush 
fs of all kinds. Pre 
frcriptionscarefullv com- 
pounded. 

M. M. SAULS, 

PHARMA CIST, 
AYDEN, N. C. 

"""" — ■   i      a  i aai 

Dr. Joseph Dix >n, 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

OffloeBrlek niock, East Railroad, 
Ayden, N. C. 

Dr.LouisSkinner, 
Practicing Physician & St rgeon 

Office Hotel Annie, 

Ayden, N. C. 

W. B. ALEXANDER, 
Ton?  rial   Artist, 

L'it»» 
Sliavir. 

Canuou & Tyson handles Devoe 
ready mixed paints, the best. 

Rock salt for stock, at J. R 
8mith & Bro. 

Miss Mary Hodges has returned 
to her home in Elusion. 

E. E. Dail & Co. will do all they 
possible can to please yon with 
their new line of heavy and fancy 
groceries 

We CHII special atieutiou to our 
new line of Tan and Ideal Kid 
eboes Canuon & Tyson. 

Miss Em-na EilpatricV, of 
Johneoi 's Mill, is visitiug Mrs. J. 
W. Quinerly. 

Men a-d hov suits at cost at W. 
M. Edwnrds & Co. 

Call on ILut & Jenkins for a bar 
rel of Columbia Flour, none better 
to be bad anywhere. 

Carolina     Hotel—Board   H.50 
001,1 • per day, near depot on West Ave-' Ht ';,'ei"e,' "-«l««eil prices. 

patents „„„    Tran8ient c,,Mnm wMcited__  Edwards and Co. 

B. F. Early, prop-ietor. j    George    Worth ington   A    r.ro 
|Tinnei8, work  in this   line  solic-, 

^ Hair Cntt'ii. 
'harapooing- 

We bear   theyoong men say the 
iteil.    Koollii.-g a specially.    Work cheapest aud best fitting; clothing •'« 

is sold by Cannon & Tyson. 8!G"Hranteed. 
A lot  of   ham burg   edgings   in 

12Jc  perches and ginghams for remnants.      You   can   buy  them 
lOcta at W. M. Edwards & Co.        cheap at W. M. Edward. &    CoV 

gMMH^Uananmm*^MB B       :^-_, 

*■■■ n 
3BSC' MB 

M STATEHENT   OF 

THE BANK OF AYDEN, 
~s~AYDEN,  N.  C.-^^ 

At the close of business June 9th, 190M. 

RESOURCES. 
Loans and Discounts, :   $25,274 9-1 
Overdrafts, 
Furniture aud Fixtures 
Due from Hanks, 
Check and Cash Items, 
Gold Coin,    :    :    :    ; 

Silver Coin,    :   :    :    : 
National Dank notes and 

other U. S. notes 

Total, 

0 85 
425 59 

5,634 49 
33 41 
52 50 

G410S 

1,379 001 

$33,447 80 

LIABILITIES. 
Capital stock paid in!    $10„000 00 
Undivided profits less 

expenses,    :    : 
Dividends unpaid    : 
Demand certitii-ates of 

deposits,   :    : 
Deposits,    :    :    :    ; 

Total.    :    :    : 

i I   . 
Fence Your Farm With 

American Steel Fencing 
BECAUSH 

„ guaranteed, Thev are hSi ffJll rPtf Jhev arc 

58 33 I £y^«^^^^ 
I the best square mesh on the market r-ri«i?? 

22,573 53 i|reC«Ved.    Com8 to see US        ******- <***>*(i JUSX 
708 00 r 

—— I 

$33447 80 J.W. QUINERLY & BRO 

POOR PRINT 
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THE POINT IS CLEAR. 

In a column editorial the Wil- 
mington Messenger differs with » re- 

cent paragraph in THE B«FLB0IU« 
in which this paper said "the Watts 
law being a democratic measure anil 
one of the principles of the party 
platform, the man who declares that 
he will not support this law nor sup- 
port those who favor it, has no right 
to participate in a democratic pri- 

mary." 
In the main we agree fully with 

what the Messenger says. We ad- 
mit that great latitude must be giv- 
en in party matters and that all men 

in the party are not agreed upon 
every phase of the platform, hut on 
the particular point in question we 
hold to the conviction expressed. 

According to our view of the mat- 
ter, in state politics this year the 
Watts law is the main issue. We do 
not recall any other issue that is par- 
amount to it. The Watts law was 
enacted by a democratic legislature 
and its pi'iiuiplee endorsed by the 
democratic stateconvention. It is the 
one point an which the republican 
party is fighting us in the state in 
this campaign and the liquor deal- 
ers are joining with them in the ef- 
fort to overthrow it. The latter 
have gone so far as to urge their 
followers to support no man who fa- 
vors a continuance of the law upon 

the statute books, Their object is 
plain—they want to overthrow the 
Watts law and reopen the whiskey 
traffic in the state, and to perpetuate 
this their next step would be tc 
again put the ballot in the hands ol 

the negro. 
Under the circumstances those 

who take sides with the republicans 
in their opposition to the Watts law 
are certainly at variance with the 
principles of the democratic party, 
and for that reason we say "the man 
who DECLARES THAT HE WILL KOTSUP- 

PORT IBIS LAW    NOB    SUPPORT    TOIISE 

WHO FAVOR IT, has no right to partic- 
ipate in a democratic primary.'' 
Such a man would go into the pri- 
mary with his mind made up in ad- 
vance that he would not support its 
nominees nor abide by its dicisions 
if they did not accord with his ideas 
We repeat, such a man has no bus- 
iness in the primary. 

Maj. W. A Guthrie, of Durham, 
recently returned from the St. Louis 
exposition, writes a letter to the 
Charlotte Observer in which he says 
North Carolina's exhibit there is a 
disgrace to the state. The major 
is not far from right in his opinion. 
When THE REFLECToaman visited the 

exposition in May he saw enough to 
convince him that those supposed to 
be looking  after   North   Carolina's 

It strikes us that to "approve" a 
matter is just as strongly favoring 
it as to "endorse" it Our dictionary 
gives endorse and approve practical- 
ly the same me.ning. and one of the 
definitions of the word endorse is to 
approve, showing that one of the 
words referes to the other. If any- 
thing approve is the stronger word. 

Aud the democratic state conven 
tion in saying "we approve the gener- 
al principles of the Watts law," gave 
it about as strong endorsement as 
words can convey. The contention 
made it one of the principles of the 

party platform, and the man who 
declares himself against it certainly 
is at variance with the principles of 
the party. Therefore we repeat 
emphatically that such a man should 
not be asking the party to give him 
an office, and he acts with gross in- 
consistency when he does so. 

The Watts law should be made a 
test of democracy, and the man who 
will not stand by it should have no 
voice in the party deliberations. 

Count the Cost 
The Democratic party has endors- 

ed the Watts bill. The Republican 
party has condemned it. The Li- 
quor Dealers' Association has come 
out flatfooted against the Watts bill, 
which places them with the Repub- 
licans. Should the Republican and 
whiskey forces win, the election ma- 
chinery would all fall into their 
hands. This would mean that the 
negroes would all be permitted to 
register and vote. We would again 
see a host of negroes in office, super- 
intending our schools and bar rooms 
at every cross roads in the State. 
Count the cost before you cast 
your ballot for the return of Buch a 
state of affairs.—Washington Pro- 
gress. 

The people of Pitt county can 
read the above carefully and see the 
trend of things if they support a 
man for the legislature who is op- 

interest there were gathering plums posed to the Watts law. Such a man 
for   themselves  and   letting   their though he may not admit it, is play- 

The president has "reprimanded" 
Postmaster McMichael of Philadel- 
phia, for selecting forty-niae, repub 
licans for clerks and rejecting the 
same number of democrats, and has 
warned him that he must "hereafter" 
obey the civil service law enacted by 
congress. "'Hereafter." But Mr. 
Roosevelt ostentatiously neglects to 
order that the illegally appointed 
clerks be dismissed and the illegally 
rejected be appointed to the places 
for which they were certified.—Dur- 
ham Sun. 

That sounds all right so far as 
h theory goes to show that the 

president is preaching civil service 
and at the same time winking at 
every violation of it. But democrat 
don't bavs much business lookiug 
for office ander republicans. We 
can't Met away from Zeb Vance's and 
Bob Glenn's idea that "the horse 
that pulls the pl»W should have the 
fodder." 

state take care of herself as best she 

could. 

Fort Arthur is yet standing pat. 

ing directly to the hands of the Re 
publican party. Yes, count the cost 
before giving your support to a man 
who is against the Watts law. 

It looks like the negro is in a fair 
way to be supplanted by a better 
class of labor. The New Bern Jour 
nal recently told that because of 
failure to get hands to work on a 
railroad being built from New Bern 
into Pamlico county, twenty-five 
Italians were bought down from the 
North to work on the road, and they 
are making good hands. The Kins- 
ton Free Press also tells that the 
contractor putting in water works 
there could not get enough hands, 
so sent to New York for fifty Italians 
to put on the work. These experi- 
ments with Italian labor will be 
watched with interest aud if they 
prove successful will be followed by 
other importations. It is said that 
Italians make splendid farm hands 
and those who have come South to 
engage in larming have done well 
This may prove asolution of the scar 
city of foam labor. 

It is evident tiiat some work must 
be done to prevent the nomination 
at the coming county convention of 
a legislative ticket antagonistic to 
the Watts law and the principles of 
the democratic party. The opposi 
tion are making every effort to cap 
ture the primaries and get delegates 
to carry out their purpose. It is 
time for democrats to be on their 
guard. 

Senator D. B. Hill in a speech at 
Binghamton, N. Y , said "Theodore 
Roosevelt, the republican candidate 

for the presidency.is a fraud." That 
is a true bill. 

COTTON ROOT BARK. 

The hens seem to be somewhat 
slow about laying Parker eggs. We 

have not seen the announcement of 
one being found with his name or 
picture on it 

We do not remember to have ever 
before in the same length of time 
read of so many accidents as have 
occurred in the last few weeks. 

Root knows a thing when he sees 
it, hence declined to meet defeat in 
running as the republican candi 
date fur governor of New York. 

"Labor day is two .reeks off," says 
an exchange. That will give the 
loafers plenty of time to get out of 
the way before it comes. 

The "Black Hand" seems to be 
playing a foul liand in New York. 
The black hand is a fowl hand down 
this way, too. 

Col. Homilton O. Jones, one of 
the state's most prominent lawyers, 
died Tuesday afternoon at Wilming- 
ton. 

Like most any other health}* baby, 
the Czar's youngster yelled at the 
christening when tho water struck 
him. 

Didn't they have a big time christ- 
ening the Czar's new baby. They 
named him Alexis Nicholaevitch. 

You would not know some people 

had a record unless they told it 
themselves. 

The dispatches now say that Port 
Arthur is almost taken. Almost, 
but—. 

Mrs. Maybrick is certainly   enti- 
tled to a rest, ani BO is the public. 

Chicago aldermen are trying to 
settle the strike but making a poor 
out at it. 

What is the   difference between 
tweedledee and tweedledum? 

Durham is up againstanother vac- 
cination agitation. 

On August 10, 1904, cotton root- 
bark was selling in the New York 
market for 40 cents per pound. 

Cotton root bark is largely used 
in the manufacture of medicines 
both in this country and Europe. 
Fpr Borne years past, owing to the 
very low prices for cotton lint, the 
price paid for the bark by manufact- 
uring druggists has been so low 
that there was little incentive for 
gathering it- The .supply in the 
handi of druggists is at present 
about exhausted, and the price has 
gone up in consequence. 

At present prices of farm labor, 
and the known value of such labor 
in planting fall sown crops, no cot- 
ton grower can afford to gather cot- 
ton root-bark for less than ten cents 
per pound, delivered at ths nearest 
railroad station. If growers will 
stand togeather and refuse to sell for 
less than ten cents they can easily 
secure that price. For early deliver- 
ies from 15 cents to 25 cent* can be 
secured. 

The method of preparing cotton 
root-bark for market is   as follows: 

1. Only the bark of the root be- 
low ground is wanted, this may be 
collected at any time aftar the lint 
is gathered until early spring, or 
until such time as the bark when 
peeled shows black streaks on inner 
side. 

2. Cotton root-bark must be 
stripped from the root while fresh. 
The fresh bark peels very easily and 
should be removed as whole as possi- 
ble. Before peeling wash the roots 
free from sand and clay. Dry the 
peeled bark uader a shed or other 
water tight cover. Turn the bark 
every day until as dry as hay. Dry- 
ing takes about a week. 

3. The dry bark may be packed 
in clean sacks, barrels or boxes. 
Druggists will not buy less than one 

hundred pounds. Most of the lar- 
ger manufacturing druggists will 
buy good bark in lots of one ton or 
more. There is a considerable ex- 
port demand. 

4. To secure sale for cotton root- 
bark growers should first collect a 
small lot of ten pounds or so and dry 
it carefully. Then mail samples of 
about i ounces to each of the houses 
named below, stating how much 
bark can be supplied We espec. 
ially recommend the Baltimore hous- 
es for North Caioliaa growers. 

5. We advise that the bark be 
sold f. o. b. at nearest depot and that 
no offer of less than ten cents per 
pound be accepted. If no satis fact- 
ory offer is received from samples 
sent do not collect the bark. 

6. All the firms named below 
buy cotton root-bark. We believe 
aU to be trustworthy, but do not 
guarantee this: 

Sharpe & Dohme, Baltimore, Md.; 
Muth Bros & Co., Baltimore, Md.; 
Higgins & Waleers, Baltimore, Md.; 
Davis & Davis, Baltimore, Md.; 
Lohn & Fink, New York; Dodg*-, 
Olcott & Co., New York; Thurston & 
Bradich, New York; Schicfflin &Co., 
New York, N. Y; Parke, Davis & Co., 
Detroit, Michigan; Federick Sterns 
ft Co., Detroit, Mich;. 

The following are foreign pur- 
chasers: J. Fritzlin, Amsterdam, 
Holland; E. Fassbender, Rotterdam, 
Holland; R. Shultz & Co., Triest, 
Austria; Schultz & Co., Hamburg, 
Germany. 

GERALD MCCARTHY, Biologist, 
N. C Dept. Agriculture- 

CBBT30BWii'l*.r,:a 

Toil's Pills 
stimulate   the   TORPID   LIVER;. 
strenfthen the digestive   organs 
reroute tbe bowels,  and are un 
ccaalcd es an 

ANTI-BILIOUS MEDICINE, 
In malarial districts their virtaes ere 
wkJOy recocnteed, as they possess 
peiauiu properties In treeing the 
system from that poison. Elegantly 
■Bear coated. 

Announcement 

We beg leave to announce that we are 

Wholesale and   Retail   Distrib- 

s utors for —■—~~^ 

arrisons' White Lead, Paints, 

Colors, Varnishs and "Town and 

^ ountry Ready flixed Paints. 

There is no line in the world better than 
the Harrison line.    It has behind it a century' 
reputation for honorable wares and honorable 
dealings.       - 

If you use the Harrison Paints you need 
never worry quality.        - 

We trust that you will favor us with your 
orders whenever you want good paint for any 
purpos. Have just recieved a car load and 
can give you Special  Prices. 

Bake & Hart. 
GREENVILLE, N. C, 

j       IWINTERVILLE DEPARTHENTl 
™    na»>iii^ieisM,M ^j.aaafc^jaiaaa,^ . Tlaaaaaaaaaail 

\;- 

V i 

1 

I  This department is in charge of A. D. Johnston, who is authorized to rep- 
i resent the Eastern Reflector in Winterville and territory. 

WlNTEKYILI.V, X. C., Aug. 27. 

Mrs. Lyde T\ ie, of Baltimore, 
is visiiing at A i <>■ Joyner's near 
liere. 

Aiex Harris a <-nt to Greenville 
-today. 

A well selec' <1 variety of drag- 
gists sundries al-o a fall stock of 
medic. ■•• - kept at the drag store. 

If you are not ■ patron of our 
-storecome and t'et acquainted with 
us, examine oar stock and learn 
our prices, B T. Cox & Bro. 

Com, Oils » d Hay for sale 
chtap for ca*li, O. A. Kittrell 
aud Co. 

Try B. G. Chapman and Co'8 
white wiui* vitegai for pickling. 
It is splendid. 

See Kittrell & Taylor for a fresh 
loaf oi bread. 

If in peed of :• 
flour ur pork see 
lor. 

good   barrel   of 
Kittrell and 'fay- 

• and lemons dont 
from   Kittrell   & 

„If you wan1 ' 
fail to get rbem 
Taylor. 

All kinds of i>o ft rliiuks cool aud 
•refreshing. H. L. Johnson. 

T. X Mauuing & Co. are carry- 

Boarding house—Mrs. J. D. 
Cox. Board|* 1.40 per day. Best 
house in town. 

Latest styles and very cheap un- 
dtrwear at H. L. Johnson's. 

1 am new   prepared to   furnish 
brick at Lowest market prices. 

Ola Manning. 

See those nice pants at H. L. 
Johnson's they are cheap and good 
stuff. 

McLaughlin fountain pens a 
specialty at Dr. B. T. Cox & Bro.'e 
drugstore. 

Kittrell & Taylor have just re- 
ceived a nice assortment of cutlery 
if you want a nice knife see them. 

WANTED—1000 Lightwood Cart 
Hubs. A. G. Cox Mfg. Co, 

Fiue line nt window shades just 
received by 1'. G. Chapman & Co. 

Dinner pots, Wash pols and 
preserving kittles crockery and 
glass ware tin waie wood and 
willow ware. Harrington Barber 
&Co. 

We now hve a complete line of 

See H. L. Johnson for heavy and 
light groceries, 

A. W. Auge & Co. pays highes 
prices   for eggs   and sells goods 
cheap. 

The A. G. Cox M'f'g Co. are pur 
chasing a lot of fine timber for Tar 
Heel carts and wagons. They aie 
also making a large supply of 
these wheels so they can fill a big 
demand when the proper eeason 
arrives. 

Get Sum soda 5ctt per pouud. 
T. N. Mauning and Co. 

Pictures and picture   frames. 
Harrington Barber & Co. 

we carry a complete lire of heavy. 
& fancy groceries, prices right. 

HARRINGTON BARBER & Co. 

R. G. Chapman & Co., say to 
make room for fall stock that all 
summer goods wil! be sold at a 
bargain. 

The Winterville Mfg. Co. is also 
in its new quai ters busy as it can 
be. It has greatly enlarged its 
plant during tbe last two months. 

BeiDg iu position to secure first 
class raw material   cheap,  having 

DO YOU 

ladies dress goods and trimmings, | machinery with which to do our 
notions, hats   and umbrellas, rugs work, and being able to save and 

work up nearly all of our   timber, 
are a few of the reasons why we 
cau save our customers monej, 

Winterville Mfg. Co. 

Car load flour just received. 
Harrington, Barber & Co. 

For framed pictures and photo- 
graph frames try John Whitly & 
Son. 

There i« a pnlendid assortment 
Off. W. Wood & «on*s., garden 
seed at the drug store. 

The increasing demand for Hun- 
sucker buggies has made it necee-j 
sary for the A. G. Cox Mfg. Co , 
to increase the force of their bug- 
gy department in order to tumour 

The A. G  Cox . Mfg.  Co.  have! work fast enough.    In addition to 

We Have S 
ing the medicine  that will  cure,and  wiudow 8nade9.    wm   take 

diseases of the h, art in any state. 'pIeaBnre in 8howlm,  one aDll  „,, 

Notice—1  wish  to   notify    the through our line. 
public that I gr nd every 8atur j Harrington, Barber & Co. 
day at my mil! one mile south  sfj    _.      - ,        ,       . 
m      r      i     L,      ,r...   „,     , The   Hunsocker    buggies    are 
Frog Level on Saui Kittrell's place. ... 

n       H m I growing more and more in   favoi Puruell Tripp.    : *   .    * , 
i with the   pepole.    Almost   every 

We now have on hand   a   nice week new territory is opened     up 
4ilM Of dress goodo at  remarkably to thei*-uce. 
low figures, conn:, see and be con-'    _   .  . « . 
vineed.    Yours truly Fruit.,ars reduced to   50cts   for 

Kittrell and Taylor. qUarW and 75ct8 for
T

1"2 *a'8- 
I H. L. Johnson. 

The Winterville Mfg. Co.,  puts I 
up nice fly proof  kitchen   safes.!    Wind°w and door frames, porch 
They are cheap   and   convenient. columus» brackets and all kinds of 
■Get your dealer to order you  o.ie.hoa8e   trimmings at rock  bottom 

j prices, Winterville Mfg. Co. 
We want your eggs.   Highest 

prices,    Harrington, iiarber & Co. 
recently pntiua blower and oontey-ith • buggies rh< v sell, thej are fur- 

G. A. Kittiel! & Co., will be on or which takes   all   the   shavings! Dishing many of tbe leading   car- 
the market  this season  as   grape aD(i dust from their shops   to  the jriage makers of this and adjoining j t 
buyers aud will  pay the highest boiler room.    They have also put states with scats. 
PriCe8- in  ft   -»*tf|»PWiDg   machine   for      8TBAYED-A bout two months ago 

Very few people left   here this polishing their wood wo. k. 0„e 4   mijUlll (|(1 , ,ifi.r    Co]or 

morning oil Haich Bros., excuN The machinery department of j"K»t 'ed, unmarked. Of her 
sion.    Ihey are waiting   for   the tfae A Q Cox Mf    c<     ,, ^ ,0 j whereabouts jou will please notify 
lug excursion on Sept, 1st and 2nd. ■ . i .   .   I <* T  T ^.. 6 .      * K ' complete  running  order and   the1 U. J. JACKSON. 
run by  Little   &   Kittrell.   They m.„i4„M    „   u ,    ••■ 
alwaJ8 have the best of order and m;ch,ne8

(
are   bu,uim"« "»^-! « «•«">'»' benohe. ranging from 

like a,. r.il„.ad people carrywhite J*I "' T "*"** **"*" ,51t '° 23" 7i" in ,e"«th have h"e" 
and c.l,r,d people separately. " !f™^'To T! "Hi? ,Mt •?*** '* tbi Wtal€«TUto 
Th. r ■ will be a big crowd ot ladies ' ^ TK e   T^" ',    n  "*! °?   2* ™ " ""* j°" "* 
*nd »« w.ll carry 15 cars if neces- TI? <    i?  «' ' * fiUiSbed-    ^ *° '° KiVer,°n iD 

aary   to   prevent   crowding.   to Z^Z^^"™*™**'!*?^'   T^'mSl    *!    " 
la   every  ear.    Fare  >2.00 '7 '^ ""' ^^ \Ch™h   ttrtft     8crtt,»"d   i9   0Ul 

—r———: .._'■■' I uewest county and has a bright iu- 

For city streets or country lanes—for Golf, 

Tennis, Yachting or riding, for Summer 

hop or Garden-party, Summer makes the 

greatest demand on your Shoe supply of any 

season. We stand between you and every 

description of Shoe want. What you can't 

find in this store you may safely ignore. 

What you do find is the best possible, as to 

quality, style and ^service; and the most 

moderate as to pi ice. 

water 
round trip. 

A. W. Auge &   Co.,   say   their, 
working clothes are the   best and 

Little & Kittrell. 
CAS-TO-RINE    '" ■h'"'"    '■*-,*-ron- P**P»««rtoii.    They   know 

vy-l\ll lL.       perfectly j When to got the best work for the 
Tasteless CASTOR OIL sold, [least money. You can get your 

men who have bought them say | Taste as good as Maple Syrup. [work on time when done by The 
they are right. They are the Car- 16 cents per bottle at Dr. B. T. Winterville Manufacturing Co. 
hart brand, which explains it, all. ] Cox, Winterville, N. C.    3-22 swt Give them a trial. 

STUAY TAKEN UP—One  small 
black, male pig,  unmarked.    Has 
beeu with my hogs about 6 weeks. 

C. J. JACKSON. 

Trunks and valises cheap. 
Harrington  Barber and Co. 

Bobert'e Chill Tonic 50 cts size 
now only 25 cts 

B. G. Chapman and co. 
I take thss method of announcing 
that I am a candidate for consta- 
ble in and for Contdnt nea town- 
ship, Bubjecn to the action of the 
Democaatic primary, and if elect- 
ed will do my faithful duty. 

F- B. Tucker. 

MRS. SARAH   TAYLOR 

FASHIONABLE MILLINERY, 
•Main Street,  Winterville. N. C. 

KING BREWISTER COMBINATION BUGGY. 

» MANUFACTURED BY » 

A. G.C0X MANUFACTURING COMPANY 
WINTERVILLE, N.CJ1 

WATCH THIS SPACE FOR* OUR 

ANNOUNCEMENTfOFJFALL AND 

WINTER GOODS. OURaPRICES 

ARE ALWAYS RIGHT, 

CL Wiikinsong Co 
■■MSB saaaaaaaaaaa 

POOR PRINT 
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IGreenvilles Great epartmeai Store'l 

Grocery 
Department 

We earry the very fimst'3 jtter aid Ceese   that we 
can b<jy and K:ep it <n old storage. Altfiys fresh 
pure and delicious.    Fancy and Heavy Groceries   of 
all  Kinds. 

China 
Department 

We hr, e placed in our windows several beautiful 
patterns in B-jravian and 
BARAVIAN ANO HAVILAND CHINA 
100 pesets only *3fi.00.    Only a few sets at this 
price 

Fun 

You can find everything you need in 
in House Furnishings at 

*jt * rry & Co. 
^Sreeavilles Great Department Stored 

■; ^ TM ir fm m 

2£ GSOfflG  Cute Rheumatism 
3& Hot sulphur baths give relief nt once, quieting the p&lns 

of KbeiiinatifciuaudGout.    The sulphur treatment, externn 1 
and Internal, will curt both of these terrible diseases,   hut the sulphur must 
bt- In such form that it can be absorbed by the system.   The only preparation 
of Milph'ir ever discovered that cuu be absorbed by the akin and by the diges- 
tive organs U 

Hancock's 
Liquid Sulphur 

It is Harare's Onatent Germicide. Such a certain cure that we guarantee It 
to cure J/eriB, Acne, Itch, Diindruff, Ringworm, Prickly Hent, Dlphthrrm, 
Catarrh, Cancer, Sore Mouth and Throat, Cuts, ond all diseases of the scalp. 
>br $'<ie I'tf i It reliable druggitts. 

HP.^ cock's Liquid Sulphur Ointment 
Pftnarcd e^reciallv for Burns, Scalds .Open Sores, Chs fed 1 'arts. Raw Surfaces, 
J,( :      Plle«, KoagbSMH of Face and Hands and nil Skin diseases. 

\\ i ite (or booklet on the curative and toilet uses of sulphur. 
HANCOCK LIQUID SULPHUR CO., Baltimore, Md. 

REPORT Of THE CONDITION OF 

THE BANK OF GREENVILLE, 
OREENViLLE, N. C. 

AT TUB CLOSG OF BUSINESS JUNE Oth. 1904- 

Bless your soul, the Watts law is 
all right. The good ladies all over 
the country are ra'lying to itssti) 
port. It would be a dangerous thiu/i 
for a man to go out into the conntry 
talking about repealing the Watts 
law. Than good women out in the 
country don't want the stillhouseF. 
They don't want their boys to ever 
see a still house and the man or net 
of men a-ho seek to get votes by ad 
vocating still houses will have no 
friends amoug tli3 good women who 
have happy homes out in the coun- 
try.—Lexington Dispatch. 

in the United States is the warmer 
weather and the absence of frost, 
which fact greatly extends the pick- 
ing qea-on. Fully five thousand acres 
of cotton are now under cultivation 
in the island of Cuba.—Wilming- 
ton Dispatch. 

SMSMSBFtasMmmm ■ •   ••»■"•"' 
NOTICE TO CREDITORS. 

The undersigned, having this day 
been appointed by, and having duly 
qualified beff»r<«. th-> Clerk of the 
Sup-'nor Court of Pitt County, as ad- 
ministrator of the estate of Allen 
Warren deceased, notice is hereby 
given to all persons holding clai.ns 
against said estate to present them to 
me for payment, dul authenticated. 
on or before the 14 day of July 190', 
or this noti e will be plead ia bar of 
their recovery. All person* indebted 
to said estate are requested to make 
immediate pavment to me. 

This the 1Mb day of July 1904. 
E. I!. MOOBB. 

Administrator of Allen Warren dec d. 
Jarvis is, Ulow, Atty*. 

NOTICE 
The mercantile firm doing  business 

i in the town of   Greenvi'le   under the 
I firim name of Bland & Patkerson has 
I bee   dissolved   by     mutual   consent. 
T. L. Bland has assumed the payment 
of all iudebteness  against   said   firm 
and all persons indebted to  said firm 
will make pavment to him- 

This Aug- 22, 1C0I. 
T L BLAND 
C C PARKKRSON 

BETHEL DEPr\RTfl[ENT 

. i - 

s   \      ^ 

DR. R. J. GRIMES, 

PHYSICIAN  AND  SURGEON, 

BETHEL, N. C. 
Office opposite depot. 

DR. G. F. THIGPEN. 

PHYSICIAN  AND SURGEON. 

BETHEL,  N. C. 
Offiice next door to Post Of£*« 

STATON AND BUNTING, 
BETHEL, N. C. 

DEAERS IN 

GENERAL MERCHANDISE, 
Complete Line Clothing, DryiGood*,Hardware Furniture, Groceries. 
We Pay Highest Pi ice* for fotton, 

Cotton Seed and Country Produce. 
i .'i \ 

mil i   mjf* m~-~*.~~y-~ 

at 
Good, Fresh Groceries? 

■■ 

Mr. A K McGowar having purchas- 
ed the interest of C C l'arkerson in the 

| firm of Bland & Parkeroon the busi 
I ness will hereafter be conducted at 
I the same stand under the style and 
| name of Bland & McGowan 
I     This Aug 22, 19(4. 

TL BLAND 
A K McOowan 

If you do come to see us. We keep every- 
thing In the grocery line and sell it to our cus- 
tomo"s at the Lowest Possible Price, 

Johnston Bros. 
HCSH    CROC6RS 

QrMuville, K. C. 

<•' !"• 

L.>a;u at;d 
Ovenir 
Pnrniturf '■ 
Due t"i •»•> Bui 
Uheck»tt»l)i"i 
Gold Coin 
Silver Coi-i 
K'tn'llvk *•■'». 

,.ts ; ;i Soil -I 

ix-iire*       :U>!8"7 

7J fl •*,  Oft 

IM 0i lietus 3,525,0ft 
5,828 "in 
8,810.87 

•rUS notes 15,020 on 

*391.085 50 

81 
Lmbilnlew: 

•ck paid iu . i .','.■ i, 

>,1)V 
LlndivJ.li «l i'i-.-!i:~ Ini 

_>_    ■>■■:;■  ?.i(l 
">ojM»;t* 
('n>hier;8 OhfeoVi out- 

ntaudiug 

425,000.00 
20,000.04 

12,007.92 
220,973.38 

'7,014.29 

$291,085.69 

Now !s The Time 
To Take a Che;:) Trip Via 

THE ATLANTIC  COAST LINE.ij§ 
LCWRATKS *f.;! 

Richmond, Va., and relurn, Kpptem-ln 
berGiii 13th. jccift Ora»d|^ 
Fountiiin Uuitett Or<(er Tine ^ 
Keforiuers. 

Austin,Texas, and n-tnrn  September ■' 
14i!i to lit'h, account National 
Baptial Convention   (colored). 

Chatlanoo^o, Tenn., and return, Sep-1 
tember 13th-lGih, account In- 
ternational  Association    Fire 
Eugineers. 

San Francisco And Los Any,"1.'.*. Cal. 
and return, September 5th !)th | 
and 19th-20th, account. Trien-' 
nial Conclave Knights of Ten*-1 
btr and Sovereign Grand Lodge 
I. O. O. F. 

Season Tickets, 60 Day Tickets,   15   Day 
Tickets to the Worlds F»ir 6i 
Louis on sale every day. 

Coach Excursion Tickets or. sale every 
Tuesday in August, 

Rates   and   Other   Information   given 
cheerfully by Ticket  Agents 
and the undersigned. 

H. M. Emerson,      W. J Craig 
T  M. G. P. A 

Wilmington, N  O 

Cold Comfort 
what we arc after, and tho possession of one of 

our Refrigerators will insure sweet milk, Groain and 
butter, cool drinking water and many daintiaa that 
would   be   unattainable   without  the   ltefrigerator. 

HAVE YOU A LAWN ? 
If you hi'v-i you will wunt a Lawn Mower pretty 
soon, ai d we've made Itoaiy for you to own one. 
There is n > n>»cd to borrow a lawn mower when wo 
wo sell a good machine with best steel knives at such 
a satisfactory price, and guarantee it to do the work. 
Water Coolers, Ice Cream Freezers, Hammocks and 
everything else in the hardware line. 

H. L. CARR 

WAREHOUSE 
E^o.— 

fjtateu    North Carolina, { 
County of Pitt. J" 

I, James L. Little,  Cashier of the above-named   bank,   do Bolemnly 
■wear  tiiat the statement above ia true  to the   best of my   knowledge 

JAMES L. LITTLE. Cashier. 
Correct—Att«st: 

ami belief 

j>8TABLUSBKD IS 1800.J 

If. PERRY & CB. 
Norfolk, Va. 

Cotton Factors and handlers of 

Baggiug, Ties and Bags. 

Correspondence and shipments 

solicited 

Subscribed and  sworn   to before 
»ne, this   20th day of June. 1904 
\ JAJHES C.TYSON, 

Notary Public. 

J. G. MOYE, 
R. A. TYSON, 
J. A. ANDREWS, 

_   Direcvv>> 

William Fountain, J*i. D., 
Physician and Surgeon, 

QREBNVILLE, N. C. 
Office one door eaat of post office, oc 

TIrd street.      Phone 202. 

Tobacco has Advanced—Prioes 
arc Higher.     We are well equip* 
ped for selling your tobacco to 
fine advantage. We have com- 
petent men, and, one of the larg- 
est and best lighted houses in 
the State- Sell with us, we'll 
please you. 

PARHAM, FOXAHLL, BOWLING. 

N\ 

NOTICE! NOTICE! 
Notice is hereby Riven to the public 

that application will be made   to  the. 
Governor of North   Carolina for   the 
pardon of ^iraon Tyson   convicted at! 
January Wrm of the superior court of 
Pitt   county   for  the  crime   of barn 
banting, and sentenced   to the   pen'- 
tentiarv for a term of five years. 

This "Aug. 17th ]!Hii. 
ISAAC A. SUGG. 

D it S. w 3t       atty for Simon Tyson, j 

LAND SALE. 
By virtue of a decree of the Supe- 

rior court of Pitt county made in spec- i 
ial proceeding No. 1300 eu'itled Ollen 
E. Warren, acain-t, W. E. Warren 
«t als. the undersigned Commissionei 
will sell for cash at publi.- auction be- 
fore the court house door in Green- 
Tille in Monday, the 19th day of Sept 
1S04, that piece or parcel of land in 
the town of Greenville known as the 
Allen warren Nursery. Bounded on 
the South by Third street, on the East 
by the Atlantic Coast Line railroad, 
on the north by Tar river, and on the 
"Wast by the Jack White place,contain 
ing .-.even acres more or less and be- 
ing all the land contained in the 
above named boundries except the 
two acres deeded to tna town of Green- 
•ville. Said land sold for division. 

This the 9th day of August, 1904. 
P. G. JAMES, 
Commissioner. 

North Carolina, | ,_ 0„„„_,„   „ 
Pitt County, \In Superior Cou rt 
Jordan Daniel, 

vs 
Pattie Dani .1, 

The defendant   above   named   will ■ 
take notice that an action   entitled   as 
above has been commenced in the Su- 
perior Court of  Pitt   i ounty   by the ' 
plaintiff to ob'ain a divorce against 
the defendant f"r sbandi nment.  a >d 
the said defendant will further  lake 
notice that she is required to   spp ur 
at the next term of tbo Supi rlorCourt 
of said County tc be htld   on tlt«  2>id 
Monday   after  the   lies'    Monday in I 
September J904, ii being >'>e 19th 'day 
ot September 1904 at the Court House 
in said Connty in Greenville   N.   C, j 
and answer or demur to the complaint 
in said   action   or the   plaintiff   will 
apply to the Court for the  r«lief  de- I 
in a ;n! i-11 to said complaint. 

This the 2otb dav of July,  1904. 
D. C. MOORE', C. S- C, 

F- G. James Atty fordefendant. 

"""LAND SALE. 
By virtue of a decreeof the Superior 

court of Pitt counU made  in   special 
proceeding No 12"!)   entitled   J.   W. j 
Smith a.Imc vs Toney B. Evans and 
others the undersigned commissioner 
will  sell   for cash   before  the  couit 
house door in Greenville on Monday 
the 12th day of Sept. 1904 a one third 
of an nudivided one  seventh interest 
in that tra".t or  parcel  of   land   in 
Greenville    township   adjoining  th» 
Red Banks church property, the land 
of .1. L. Cherry and   William  Brooks 
—containing SO acres   more   or   less. 
Also a one fourth  Undivided   interest' 
in that  lot   lying  near   the   town of 
Greenville on East side   of  the   r»il-| 
road.    Beginning at the S. W. corner 
Of Joseph P. Tucker's lot 12 feet from 
the line of the railroad and runsSouth 
parallel  with railroad S2i  feet, then 
Eastwardly    parallel  with   Tucker s 
line   2i0 feet,   then   North   parallel 
With first lice 524. feet tosaid Tucker's 
line, then  West  with   said   Tucker'sI 
line 210 feet  to   the   beginning— con-1 
taining 1 of an   acre     more  or  less. 
This Ajg 12. 1904 

F G. JAMES. 
Commissioner 

LAND '-ALE. 
By virtue of a decree of the Superi- 

or court of Pitt county made in  spe- 
cial proceeding No.   .291 entitled    J. ' 
D.      i aughing.'iouse.   against    Lula j 
Stokes et a's.   the   undersigned   com-' 
rnissioner will sell at   public   auction 
for cash,   before  the   Court   Bouse, 
<loor in Greenville on Monday.   Sept. 
5th,    1904   the    following    described 
lands in, Chicod township. 

One piece adjoiniug the lands of' 
Sallie Smith, C. P. Smith and others, 
■containing 90 acres more or less. One 
other piece being all swamp land, be- 
pioning at the mouth of Second 
Branch, thence a straight line to the 
'Canal in ceeter of Indian Well's 
swamp, then up theounal to the line 
of John A. Smith land, then with a 
line of his l<vc d to the side ditch, then 
po«n side ditch to the beginning, con- 
taining forty ac is. more or" less. 
Both pieces being inherited by P. A. 
LaUgbinghOUse, from her father Ca- 
leb Smith. 
Tnis 2nd day of August. 1904. 

P G. JAMKS. 
Commissioner. 

North Carolina, I In Superior Court 
ntt County,    f Before D.C. Moore ! 

H. A. Blow, Lizzie   Blow and Fannie 
R. Blow 

vs 
G. M.  Blow, T. G. Blow and Jennie' 

Blow 
By virtue of an order made by D.C.: 

Moore, Clerk of the Superior court of 
Pitt county, in a certain special pro- 
ceeding, wherein H. A.   Blow,   Lizzie : 

Bio.- and Fannie R. Blow are plain- 
tiffs and C' M. Blow, T. G. Blow and 
Jennie Blow are defendants, 1 will on 
Monday, the 19th day  of September, 
1904, expose to public   sale,   at the 

•Court house door in Greenville, to the 
highest bidder for cash, the following I 
[parcel of land to wit: That house and 
ot in the town of Greenville,   North 

Carolina    situate   on  the corner   of 
Washington and Third   streets,   and 
known as the Dr. Wm. Blow lot, ad- 
joining the Masonic Temple <ot on the 
East, the J. B.   Johuson   lot  on the 
North, Washington street on the West 
and Third street on the South.   If the 
purchaser so   desires   the   following 
terms may be made,   one  third cash, 
balance in 0, 12, and 18 months. 

This sale is made for Partition. 
This the 16th day of  August,   1904. 

P. C HARDING, 
Commissioner. 
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GREAT CALAMITY 

yUsa 

On Aug. 26th, 1904.   Sale begins at 9 O'clock 

sharp.   To convert our stock Into Cash, we 

will until further notice offer our 

OUR ENTIRE STOCK «T FEARFULLV CUT PRICES. 

$28,795.63. 
a-i 

t-t&S 

J& 

La Fine Sunday Shoes 
Calamity price per pair 

69c 

Box writing paper 
and envelopes to match, 
calamity price per  box 

5C 

50 doz pearl buttons 
worth 10c doz, calamity 
price per doz 4c 

75 pairs boys tine cas- 
simere pants, worth 50c 
calamity price 25c 

9870 yards best calico 
liijht and dark colors. 
Your choice at calamity 
pric* 4c 

Large white bleached 
towel-*. Red striped, 
calamity price 5c 

1500 yards aride ham- 
burgs worth 12, 15  and 
20c at this calamity sale 

9    1-2C 

Hats, Hats, the en- 
tire line reduced 25 per 
OMit. and 50 per cent. 

■#■■ 

faming! 
During t\ is greatest of Ca- 
lam'ty sales to secure the 
matchless bargains don't 
forget hat this is a spot 

Or you will miss 
These Macthless Bargains 

.:.    O 

Cut and slashed prices seen all over the 
largest stock in Eastern Carolina 

Positively 5g.aS Aue. 26th, 1904 
amtfan&a&wiisaix&amiBmm 

Fir* 

m 

Pine steel rod umbrel- 
las, calamity price 39c 

Hair pins, larpre bo?:«s 
4 sizes to box,  10c ki  >l 

4c bx 

10,000 yds best bleech 
•ng> y°u know what 
they are, worth 10c, 
calamity price 8c 

Spool cotton, Calami- 
ty price ic 

72 dozen La Fine Hem 
Stitched,     Lace    Edge 
Handkerchiefs,    wort h 
10c each, calamity price 

5C 

Men and boys tin* 
Sunday shirts, calamity 
price 35c 

100 dozed mean's hie 
style eollars, 4 ply lin-11 
calamity price 40c doz 

Wash rags were 6c, 
calamity price -^c 

Feather stitched Braii'. 
calamity price 3c ml 

THE BIG STORE GREENVILLE, N. C. 

POOR PRINT 
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BECAUSB-Thc profits derived from the business arc returned direct to the farmers. 

BECAUSE--lt is a business owned, handled and conducted in the interest of the 

farmers, 

BECAUSE--On any of our floors you a c guaranteed the highest legitimate market 

price at ail tiiv.es and under all eircumstatiees, 

BE"AUSE~Th> enemies of this organizei ere uniting and combining every ef- 

fort within their power to prevent its success and development. 

BECAUSE-So certain as night follows day we know we can make and saveTyou 

money by selling with us, 

BECAUSE-By co-operating on this plan a better and more perfect understanding 
can be reached and maintained between seller and buyer, kindlier and 

friendlier relations established and on account of such, highe> and more 

satisfactory prices for your t bacco can be had. 

[BE BOUSES COMPOSING THE FARMERS CON GL1DATED ARE^fc 
THE FARMER-, formerly run by Joyner & Dalit THE STAR, formerly run by Coward, Hooker & 

Co., and THE JKFFRESS, run lust year by Foxhall & McDowell. MR. H. A. TLMBERLAKE, who 

or a number of years has been connected with the Star as auctioneer, (and no better one ever sung to 

the bids of buyers) will have personal charge of the Star. MR. S. B. McDO WELL, who was one of 

the firm of Foxhall & McDowelllast year at The Jeffress, will have charge of that house this year, 

while Mr. 0. L. JOYNERwillbeat the Farmers. All these gentlemen will follow the different sales and 
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ITTHATYOURINTERSTISNOTOVERLOOKEDORNEQLEOTED 

^-YOURS TRULY^-   ■ 

armersConsolidatedTobaccoCo 
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PERSONALS Ml SOCIAL 

MONDAY, AUGUST 29 
John White returned to Hender- 

son today. 
F. M. Hodges spent Sunday 1 1 

Wbartons. ' 
T. W. Wbitehurst spent Suuday 

in Bethel. 
Miss Alice Blow left this morn- 

ing for Tarboro. 
Mies Clyde Cox, of Ayden, 

spent today here. 
Mrs. J A. Barnhill left this 

niormug for Bethel. 
Alex. L. Blow, Jr., left this 

morning for A. & M. 
E. G, Barrett came over this 

morning irom Kinston. 
D. C. Moore and A. J. Moore 

spent Sunday in Bethel. 
Harry Skinner retnrccd from 

Raleigh Saturday evening. 
J. F. Davenport went north to- 

day to purchase new goods. 
Blr. and Mrs. W. H. iDail, Jr., 

spent .Sunday in Snow Hill. 
Gordon Cougltton returned (Sat- 

urday evening from Baleigh. 
Miss Donie Abrains Jjwent to 

Winterville Saturday evening. 
Miss S ella Frankfuit, of. Nor- 

folk, is visiting Miss Mae Schultz. 
E. B. Ficklen and little too, 

James, went to Richmond Sunday. 
W. F. Burch and A. R. Forbes 

made a trip around the circle Sun- 
day. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Tucker re- 
turned Sunday eveuiDg I rom Nor- 
folk. 

Frank Wilson left Suuday for 
New York to make bis fall pur- 
chase'. 

Alviu Dupree left this morning 
for Raleigh, to attend the A. A M. 
College. 

H-. F. Forbes went to Ayden 
Sunday evening and leturned this 
moi'uiug. 

Mr. auc' Mrs. D. E. House re- 
turned Saturday evening from the 
world's fair at St. Louis. 

Mis« Lola Smith, of Ayden, who 
has been visiting Misses Lena and 
Georgia Anderson, returned home 
Saturday evening. 

Misses Lena and Georgia An- 
deisonand Nanuie Johnson went 
to Ayden Saturday evening and 
retnrntd this momintr. 

Lieut. R. f. Barrel!, of W«*t 
P"iut, spent Saturday here v.i'h 
W. B. Wilson, Jr., and left on the 
evening train for Goldsboro. 

J. R. Moye and C. M. Jouen re- 
turned Sunday evening from New 
York, where they hail been huj- 
ing gomls for J. B. Cherry & Co. 

T. E. Hooker and J. G. Latham 
relumed Saturday evening from 
Richmond where they had beeu to 
purchase their stock of  groceries. 

C. B. Whichard went to Rocky 
Mount Sunday and Mrs. Which- 
ard and the cuildren, svno bad 
been visiting there and at Nash- 
ville, returned with him. 

TUESDAY, A.UGU3T 30 
W. A. B. Hearne, of Norfolk, is 

in town. 
J. C. Limb, of Wiiliamston, was 

here today. 
J. C. Andrews, of Norfolk, speut 

today here. 
J. C. Lauier left Monday   even- 

V ing for Seven Springs. 
'.' 9    Mrs. R. W. King and   children 
^ ) ieft Monday evening for   Kinston. 

Rev. A. *. Ktng left this morn- 
ing for Virginia to officiate at a 
marriage. 

Mrs. E. M. Cheek and children 
lelt this morning for Wiluiiugton 
at which place they will make 
their home. 

A CARD 

To   THE   DEMOCRATS 

COONTY: 

OF  PITT 

My attention has been called to 
an article published in King's Dol- 
lar Daily on the 27th inst.. in 
which is intimated a charge that I 
have eudeiworrdto drawa line as'o 
what democrats should attend and 
participate in the party primaries 
o.i the 10th day>of September next, 
ami lurt'-er that I had written or 
inspired certain articles which had 
been published in THE RKFKCTOR 

newspaper. In reply to the insin- 
uations, I have to say: 

1. That for twenty-one years I 
have been the chairman of the 
democratic committee for Pitt 
conuty, and for the past ten years 
agaiust my desire and protest. 
How well I have discharged tb>. 
duties of the position, the demo- 
crats and white people of the coun- 
ty can testify. During that time 
I have not attempted, by word or 
line. *o prevent auv democrat from 
attenditg the priuiar es and con 
vent ions of the party who intended 
to suppoit the noiniuees of the 
party, but on the coutrary have 
urtred all such democrats to atteud 
and participate therein, at the 
sametime stating that if there were 
any|diff retires to be settled be'ween 
democrats that it should he done 
in the councils of the party an d in 
such a manner a- uol to benefit the 
enemy, the republicau party. 

2. That as to any connection 
with the articles and editorials 
written iu THE BEFXJSUTOK, I can 
truthfully say that duiing this 
campaign I have not written, pro- 
cured or inspired to be written, a 
single line or word for that paper, 
i.or have I in aoy manner w«* 
gested a line of policy for it. Irs 
eiiitorials and correspondence I 
have nothing to do with And shall 
assume no reponsibility therefor. 

In tbe said iseue of King's Dol 
lar Daily its editor kt.tes: "I., is 
well to remember that Jarvis & 
Blow aie pledged to beep Qp the 
anti-saloon liquor light until every 
bar is run out of Pitt county and 
Gieeuville made to monopolize the 
business." The tiim of Jarvis vt 
Blow has never made any such 
pledge and the only foundation 
upon which Such an assertion can 
be made is in the fact that on tbe 
11th day of April, 1904 in a letter 
Co tlie Board oi Alderman of the 
town of Gieeuville concerning the 
appearance of the firm of Jaivis & 
Blow iu a certain suit then pend- 
ing in the Superii r court, growing 
out of an election held in said 
town on the second day of March, 
190-1, we wrote "that we will 
neither make any chat ge nor ac- 
cept any compensation for our ser- 
vices whatever. We worked to 
close the bar rooms because we 
thought we were serving tbe best 
interest of our community. We 
are willing and ready to coutiuue 
the fight in tbe courts or on bust 
ings." This lettet was recorded 
on the minutes of the Board of 
Alderman and also published. It 
had reference alone to the fight in 
the town of Greenville and con- 
tained no allusion to Pitt county 
or any other place. 

voted in favor of tbe temperance 
movement because he thought't 
best for th» interest of the town. 
Hehas no apologies to makeforeith- 
erof these votes. He accords to tbe 
people of tbe towns of Farmville, 
Falkland, Griffon and the other 
towus in Pitt county tbe right to 
decide as they think best all such 
questions as may effect ti.em, with- 
out Interference from any one not 
residing therein. All towus and 
cities in North Carolina have had 
the right under the laws of the 
state for more than thirty years 
to say whether liquor should be 
sold in their commanity or not unit 
if tbe Watts law was repeated they 
would still have that right. 

In the belief aud with the le- 
quest that all democrats of Pitt 
county nill atteuc the priinaiit-s 
on tbe 10th of September and ex 
press their individual preferences, 
without the binderance, interfer- 
ence oi dictation of any one, I now 
take leave of the subject. , 

ALEX L. BLOW. 

BEAVFP. DAM FOR ELKS. 

EDITOR REFECTOB: 

Please allow me space in your 
most excellent paper to second the 
nomination for sheriff of Pitt 
couuty made by Mr. Proctor aud 
seconded by Mr. Grimes. The 
public life of John Elks is before 
the people and need* no words of 
commendation fiom any one as 
they speak in clarion notes for 
themselves. 

Mr. Elks is a very sucensful 
ftumer<* hose wtuiuen qualifica- 
tions is second to none, and  if fair 

BETHEL FOR FLEMING. 

A1 wood, N. C, Ang. 29th, 1904. 

EDITOK REFLKCTOK: 

Bethel is usually slow to speak, 
but always sure to be heard from. 
8he may differ as to her candidate 
for the lower house of the legislr- 
ture, but I believe she will be 
practically solid for Fleming for 
the senate. She gave him a good 
majority last time and she will 
come very near giving it all to 
him this time. 

The masses of Bethel towDBhip 
know J. L. Fleming well. He 
spent a part of his boyhood and 
school days hera and those who 
knew liini in those cays and since 
will never tail to support him for 
anything he wauts, as long as he 
is SB faithful to every trust, as he 
has always been so far. 

If Jim Fleming undertakes to 
represent you or your cause, 
whether as attorney or legislator 
you will never have cause to com- 
plain, because he will never cease 
the ngui until he has given the 
best in his shop, sod this whether 
client or tbe citizen be great or 
small. Jim Fleming will not hesi- 
tate to say no to tbe most influen- 
tial citizen in Pitt couity, if he 
does not think his dematd just 
and fair, and he will bear the most 
humble aud give all just lelief. 

I have served with bini on tbe 
board of education of Pitt county 
in addition to haying knowu him 
all my lite, and I know that wealth 
nor n.iiiieiic ■ cut no figure with 
iiim in parsing upon light and 
wrong. 

:;,.dnup:.rtui.!e ,■  1,,,-i,        I put him in    nominal on at our 
and   Inflexible    fidelity     to   „,.. couu'y convention two   >eais   ago 

principles of democracy count   for 
auytLiug be   should   receive   the 
nomination tor sheriff on tu«i    first 
lialiot. by a large   uuijoiity. 

l.-'t  us  make   no   mistake   but 
nominate John Kits of Obiood, ana 
Pitt county -vill hitvs   a   sh«nff of 
whom abfl will feel   justly   proud. 

BEAVEK HAM VOTER. 

FOR HXMING 

GBlKEtlLAND, -N. 0 , Aug. 27. 

Burros ROTLEOIOH; 

We are glad do« u iu Black Juok 
that there is such a ntrong se..ti- 
meat in the county lorjini  Klem 
ing 'or the senate and we do hoj e 
the county will go soiid for uiiu ou 
the lot n of Sept. in Cue primaries 
and willbeunaiiiinou-ly uoiuiuattd 
at the cunity convention when it 
meets iu Greenville. 

IHKAKI. EDWAKDH. 

Two Sisters Dead. 

Ou Monday, Mrs. J. E. Ran- 
dolph died at ' her home near 
House, and that evening her sister, 
Miss Lou Staucill, died at her 
home iu Belvoir township. The 
two sisters were buried together 
today in the Stancill burial ground 
in Belroir. 

Mrs. Randolph leaves a husband 
and several children. 

Prices Not So   Good. 

This  week   the  tobacco   wate- 
houses are having fair sized breaks 
bur a sligut falling off iu   price   is 

The undersigned   voted   lor the'noticeable, especially iu tbe   com 
Watts law iu  tbe  legislature   be-1 moner grades.    There   is   geueinl 
cause he believed he was doing  so .belief with   the   small   crop that 
for the best interest of the people [prices will be belter.    The   price* 
lu ing in the country. Inthe election ' just now range from 4 to 18 cents, 
held in tbe town of Greenville  he ' according to quality. 

anil I said m TC ahont him than I 
.tin g dug to tsncroaeh upon your 
space to say now. If he bad been 
nominated i: en, I don't believe we 
would lave bad the dissension in 
democratic racks that seem to 
exist now, even with the passage 
of tbe identical laws that were 
passed. His strength was not taken 
in certain 'ownships as it should 
have been, and while his friends 
.-aid nottiiiiii becance he desired, 
they felt mid knew that he was 
entitled to more representation 
upon a voluntary vote of the peo 
pie. Bat tin pH»t is goue aud lets 
forget it. I iid'i-'■■!> FletniuK is so 
strong in ioo iicias of tbe people 
of Pitt county t day that nothing 
c-:u pi event bis nomination at the 
c in in-,' canveuiinii. 

Without his consent ai.d with- 
out knowing what he may think 
about it, 1 desire now to ask hjs 
friends iu Coiiteutuea aud Faitn- 
viile townships, to go to the pri- 
maries on Saturday evening, Sept. 
10th,aud ask for a vote ou Flem- 
ing for senator and see that they 
get it. The party iaw says he 
shall have it when deiuauded by 
iiny of his friends, and I trust 
those who are in oharge of tbe 
parly machinery will see to it that 
it is carried out. 

B. M. WHITKHUKST. 

IMPROVE THE ROADS. 

Cottondale, N. C , Aug. 20,   1904^ 
EDITOK REFLECTOR: 

I wish to endorse the aiticle in 
your paper a few days back sigu- 
ed "Citizen of Greenville" with 
reference to the needed improve- 
ment ot our public highways. Th*_ 
time has come for UB to make an ■ 
effort to get some relief ou this 
line, and it is encoiiraging to fiud 
"Citizen of Greenville" brinftin, 
this matter before the public. 

While the spirit of enterprise i. 
being manifested iu various ways 
iu onr connty, aud especially in 
Greenville, our public roads are 
being neglected to tbe serious 
detriment of progress in all direc- 
tions. There are roads in our 
county that have not been worked 
for over two years. The present 
road law served a good purpose in 
its day, but the spirit of progress 
uow demands better roads than 
this old system is giving. Nature 
has done too much for our county 
to permit this important matter to 
temain neglected. 

It would be hard to even ap- 
proximate the far reaching effect 
of a system of up-to-date road 
building in our connty. It wonld 
mean the cultivation of more social 
intercourse between all, country 
and town, better eLurc.i atten- 
dance, better school attendance, 
caui-e us to place a higher valae 
ou our country homes, increase 
the demand for country invest. 
nient.s, put tbe country people 
generally on a higher plain of 
living, and add to the s'lirit of 
contentmeut with country lif>. 

These improvi inert* wonld 
simply be in line with rural tree 
delivery, telephones md improved 
facilities for our schools. 

How to bring a boot this im 
provemeut on our public highways 
I will not here attempt to say. I 
hope our legislators will t ike thu 
same view of this matter as tno 
writer, aud others of our county. 

R  B   Co'.'TEN 

GRIMESLAND ITEMS. 

Lays After Death, 

W. P. Edwards came down   the 
othei day bragging   ou his   bens 
II- said they are such good laycs 
(bat one of tbcm even   laid   after 

GRIMK8I.AND, N.f!, Aug.  30. 
Miss May   Galloway is   visitiuS 

her sister, Mrs. H. U. Venters,   0 
the city. 

Miss Helen Galloway was on our 
streets today. 

Mrs. Nannie Stafford ard Mrs. 
EllaCiisp. of Norfolk, who hav« 
been visiring relatives loftfor 'heir 
home Lbis morning. 

Don't forget to call on ,j. it, 
Procter for cold drinks. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Mayo, of 
Aurora, who have beeu visitiug 
Mr. and Mrs. Jan. Mayo, returned 
to their home this morning. 

Miss Bon nor Kittrell, of Winter- 
ville who has been visiting ber 
sister for the past few days return- 
ed to her home this moruing. 

We have had lots of rain for the 
pa>t week. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Boyd re- 
turned from Baltimore Monday 
where they have been to purchase 
tehir fall stock of millinery. 

There was a large crowd went 
from here on the excursion from 
Washington to Norfolk. 

I have just returned from Balti- 
more where I bought my fall mil- 
linerv and notions. Opening 8ept 
15. 190A. Mrs. H.  L. Boyd, 
Grimesland, N. 0.,    next door   to 

la she was dead.    This particular hen  Dr's office. 
hung herself by the   neck   in   the   
fence (whether   with  suicidal  iu-1    For Sale Cheep—A hand Brooks 

M.ITMMMI.1 «Wi£r rr""' "i,S,cZTV 
aud after chokmg to death in that  Hoat8 No. 1.       Greenville, N. C.   ' 
position laid an egg. 8 26 ltd 3ti 
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